
TFHE MESSENGE R.

LESSON VIII.-Nov. 25.

Sober Living.
(WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY.)

Titus il., 1-15. Memory verses, 11-14. Read
Isaiah xxviii.

Daily Readings.
M. Not defiled-Dan. i., 8.21.
T. Rechabites-Jer. xxxv., 1-19.
W. Nazarites-Numb. vi., 1-21.
T. A Raging-Prov. xxiii., 29-35.
F. A Mocker-Prov. xx., 1-11.
S. Be strong-Eph. vi., 10-20.

Golden Text.
'We should live soberly, righteously, and

godly, in this present world.'-Titus ii., 12.

Lesson Text.
(1) But speak thou the things that be-

corne sound doctrine: (2) That the aged men
be sober, grave, temperate, sound in faith,
in charity, in patience. (3) The aged women
likewise, that they be in behavior as becom-
eth holiness not false-accusers, not given to
much wine, teachers of good things; (4)
That they teach the young women to be
sober, to love their husbands, to love their
children, (5) to be discreet, chaste, keepers
at home,. good, obedient to their own hus-
bands, that the word of God be not blas-
phemed. (6) Young men likewise exhort to
be sober-minded. (7) In ail things showing
thyself a pattern of good works; in doc-
trine showing. uncorruptness, gravity, sin-
cerity, (8) sound speech, that cannot be con-
demned; that he that is on the contrary part
may be ashamed, having no evil thing to say
of yon.. (9) Exhort servants to be obedient
unto their own masters, and to please them
well Inall .things; not answering again; (10),.
not purloining, but showing all good fidel-
Ity; that they may. adorn the doctrine of
God our Saviour ln all things. (11) For th~e
grace of God that bringeth salvation hath
appeared to all men, (12) teaching us that
denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we
sbould live soberly, righteously, and godly
in this present world; (13) looking for the
blessed hope,. and the glorious appearing of
the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ;
(14) who gave himself for us, that he might
redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto
himself a peculiar people, zealous of good
works. (15) These things speak, and ex-
bort, and rebuke with all authority. Let no
man despise thee.

t Suggestions.
As this is Temperance Sunday all over

the world, it would be well to make a spe-
clal feature of Temperance, by having an ad-
dress on the subject, and perhaps a recita-
tion or two, and a signing of the pledge by
the whole school as far as possible. In back
numbers of the 'Messenger' may be found
materials for a talk on the evils of intem-
perance. Every teacher should try to per-
suade her own class members to sign the
pledge, and if a large one could be made of
cardboard and hung up ln the school-room,
when as many names as possible were se-
cured, it would be an effective reminder to
ail. Some pledges read, 'I promise to al-
stain from intoxicating drinks, tobacco and
bad language, for one year.' Many will aign
for one year who do not at first like to sign
for their whole life.

Every child that means to have great vic-
tories In-manhood or womanhood, should get
little victories in childhood. The control of
temper, the assertion of mastery over appe-
tites, the refusai to indulge even in inno-
cent things, the setting one's self to tasks of
memory, or other achievement, is a drill in
kingship,-is getting the band used to a-
scepter, and the head fitted for a crown.'-
Bishop H. W. Warren.

Spurgeon says:-'This age Is the battle-
field in which the soldier of Christ is to fight.
Society is the place in which Chrlstianity
Is to exhibit the graces of Christ.. It is of
no use for you to scheme to escape from it.

You are bound to breast this
buffet all its waves. If the gra
inyou, that grace Is meant to
not in-a select and secluded re
this present world.

'This life is described in a th
You are first, to live soberly
yourself. "Sbberly" ln all your
your drinking, and in the indu
bodify appetites-that goes wit
You are to live soberly In ail y
all your speaking, all your actin
to be sobriety in ail your worl
You are to have yourself well I
are to be self-restrained. Tl-,
disciplined by the grace of
thoughtful; considerate, self-coi
he is no longer tossed about by
swayed by prejudice.

'As to his fellow-man, the b
"righteously." . . . If you p
servants of God deny all parti
unrighteousness. Dishonesty a
are the opposites of godliness.
man may be poor, but he must il
ly; he may lack sharpness, but
lack integrity. A Christian prof
out uprightness is a lie. Grace
line* us to righteous living.

'Towards God we are told that
"godly." Every man who bas
God in him will think much
will. seek first the kingdom of
righteousness. God will enter
calculations, God's presence will
God's strength will be his confi
providence -will be bis Inheri
glory will be the chief end of his
law the guide of his conversatio

'What is the way to be re
Jesus? It is the same Jesus tha
from us who is coming, then let
what he was doing before he
If it is the same Jesus that. Is
cannot possibly put ourselves lin
of which he will better appro
going about, doing good. If you
him with joy, serve him with ea
the Lord Jesus were to corne to-
like him to find me at my stud
Ing or preaching. Would you n
to find you in your Sunday sch
class, or out there at the co
street preaching, or doing - w
have the privilege of doing in hi

Questions.
What advice-is given for old n

for young men? How should s
have? Does this apply to all
How should we live in this world
Christ give himself for us? W
doing for him?

THE OLD DECANTER.
There was an old decant

and its mouth -was gaping
wide ; the rosy vine had
ebbed away and left its
crystal side; and the
wind went humming,
humming, np and
dovu the sides it
flow, and through
its reed-like, hollow

neck, thewildestnotes
it blew. I placed it in
the window, where the

blast was blowing free, and
fancied that its pale mout

sang the queerest strains to n
"They tell me-puny conquer

the Plague lias slain his ton
War his hundred thousand of t

best of men; but I,"-'twas thus t
spake-" but I have conquored mor

your famous conquerors so feared an
yore. Then come. ye youths and maide
drink from ont my cup, the beverage tl
brains and burns the spirits up; that pl
your conquerors that slay thoir scores
this has deluged millions with the la

woe. Though in the path of batt
est waves of blood may roll; ye

I killed the body, I have dan
the very sou]. The choler

the plagues, the sword, s
ruin never wrought as 1, in mir

malice, on the innocent have b
And still I breathe upon them,

shrink before my breath; and year b
thousands tread the dismal road

C. E. Topic.
Nov. 25.-Praise. the Lord. Ps. e

(Thanksgiving meeting.)
Junior C. E. Top

BE YE THANKFUL.
Mon., Nov. 19-For the past.
Tues, Nov. 20.-For health. Ps.

torrent, and
ce of God Is
be displayed,
treat, but in

ree-fold way.
-thaf Is, for

eating and
Igence of "all
hout saying.
our thinking,

Wed., Nov. 21-For our land. Jer. =1., 22,
Thu., Nov. 22.-For our schools. Prov. viii.,

11.
Fri., Nov. 23-For the Bible. II. Tim., lii.,

15.
Sat, Nov. 24-For Jesus ,Christ. Luke I.,'

-68
Sun., Nov. 25.-Toplc-Praise God! for

what? Ps. cxvii., 1-20. (Thanksgiving
meeting.)

g. There is
dly pursuits. udying thé Lesson at Home
n hand; you (By Rev. G. W. Miosse, lu 'Living EpistIe.'y
man who is For two Sundays ln succession the Sabbatb
God becomes
ntained, and schools at - Werc closed on account of an

passion, or epiderie of scarlet for thon prevailiug

elfever lives lu the cermuulty. It was a tryiug Urne
elieverthose wbo were accustomcd te attend churchrofess to be

ership with and Sabbath school cvery Sabbath. Tie
nd falsehood closed churches and suent bous gave te the
A Christian day a sombre aspect iustead e! that liveiy

ve righteous- cheer wbich it usually bngs te those who
he must not dcli
ession with-
must disclo- many were rcally glad when the day was

past.
we are tgobe .Te soue, bowever, the disappointment wa
the graceof a lesson lu dlsguise that opened their eyes te
of God, and rocognize a long ueglected duty and privi-
God and his loge, viz., Uie study o! thc loason at home.
into all his In a number o! families the lessons e! the

be JYis joy, day wre taou up and studied, s0 that lu-
dence, God's stoad of only two Sunday schoels lu tbat
tance, God's towu ou those two Sundays, there were
being, Gcd's probably a score or more. This alternative,

n. under the circurnstauccs, proved quito atis-
ady to meet fnctory. One brother remarkod te bis pas-
t went away ton, 'that nover lu ail bis life bad ho been se.
us be doing luterestod in a Sunday scboei lesson as le
went away. was on these two Suudays,' and nearly ail
coming, w care te the conclusion that it pays to study
to a posture the lesson at home. Lot us hopethat the
ve than by good work ray continue, not ouly.lu those
would meet families and iu that particulan comrunity,
rnestness. If but that hy soue mens a new intorcst-lu
day I would this direction ray spring up all er the.
ying, pray- fid o! Sunday scbooi work, for sureIy there
ot like film la great noad o! IL
ool, in your Lot it ho uudorstood, however, that the
rner of the study o! the lesson at homo shouid net be
hatever you designatedas n substituteforSundayachool
s name?' tedne u ht tsoI eprud5 narnewith the view o! nttoudlng Suuday schooL.

Home study sbeuld bear the saute relation
te tho Sunday sehool as the morniug anden? What ovening studios o! the cbiid sustain to our

ervants be-erat e public schoois. No matter bow familiarChristians? one ray home with tho lesson by study-
? Why did ing a alono, thoro stili romains much to ho
bat are we made clear to the compreobsion by a om-

tuai intorchayge o! thougtin the Sunday -
school cass.

The lack of this kld of bhoe wor ac-
icounts mainly for the shalow work and

lagging condition e! many Sunday scbools
where it is a common ting for scelars t
cone te the school without aby previuh

*knowlodge e! the losson, and iu many In-
stances, thu best that soe techrs de Is te
'1ook ovor the lessen' just hefore cornug.te.
Sunday achol, se that instead of lookig
into. and through the lossen they only look

ever ft, wiich, e! cousre, is tho best they
can do lu se short a time. A lesson weil
studigd at home by teachers and scholarn

ao. inakes an lntoresting Sunday acheel, ne mat-
orsl tem what other qulp nts it nay lck. Pas-

and tors and Sunday chool superintments
Le vory s sould urge this tatter strongly nd cotin-
the bottle

g than ail unlly both y nxample ad precept fr
efamgd o No eue s sould pled the lack o! t home.

'n ail cora this important workfor thore Is enough ote
at duf la the wsted the year round which, If uthlized in
tstoshame the study of the lesson, would giv enc pr-

below, for
va tide o! son .otve selid hours per wek for ths
le darkt. wrk, and.stll toro we.ud h penty e! un-
Swhile ornpioyod time le! t. Que o! the best books
ned a certain author ever produced waitte

* awhite ho was obliged te wat l the sttang
xcb

th or rnom lvs boarding house for his meals
rought. after being called, and so if only a portion
and they e! aur unernploed fragments e! tirne are
)y ycar my ewployed n the study o! the Sunday y seaool
o! Dz&Ta." lesson, it wili ho surprising te See bew-Avii.- much we can lecrn during the weok.

xlvii., 1.2D. The teoen t ho Lsuccessful must he a
constant beanner. If ho coases te hoe a lonrn-

ic. r for msel, ho mght as well coase tehoe
a teacher o! anybody a p I is mmund is
netbtaking in fresh truth, It sa net likely t-

Ps. vvll. f 4. give eut old truth as if It wer frosh.-lv-
Lu., 3. hng Ep.stle.'


